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j; Thin, pale, anaemic girlsj j
J need a fatty food to enrich jj
S their blood, give color to!!;
j their cheeKs and restore their j;
{ health and strength. It is II
3 safe! to say that they nearly<!
1 alUreject hit with their food, j;
2 11
l*» ^lAU j
^tWUbs!>^v,,!

COD LIVER OIL
WTTNHrPOPHOSPfilTESofIU1HSOM

2 J
1 is exactly what they require; »!
2 it not only gives them the inv; |
$ portant element (cod-liver oil)!! |
$ in a palatable and easily di- j > j
? gested form,but also the hypo- j; j
$ phosphites which are so valua- J [ \

v % ble in nervous disorders that j j |
Jj usually accompany anaemia, j j,
t SCOTTS EMULSION b a! jj
* fatty food that is more easily j j:
g digested than any other form;;
1 of fat A certain amount of ] I j
% flesh b necessary for health.! > 1

S < i

w
You can get it in thb way. J 1

a We have known per- g* sons to gain a pound a |
a day while taking it

Z V>c. ini f i.oo. til druggViU. 2
^ SCOTT & BOWKE, Chemists New York. 9
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lndiant«wn Items.

There ar%' no prospects of sprint:
Vifible. Oulv x few peach blos-j

... 11

fcotu* hate as vet put forth. »Yej
hone tor a plenteous fruit crop.
Mrs W. 6. lii ockiutnn, of t h if j

section, paid a vibit to Maiming
'irtt-l week. .Mrs. Martha Allsbrook
ticcotupanyiug her.

Mr*. Mary Nesmith, who with
her husband ('he late John F.
>»esraith) moved from 'his section <

sumo twelve 01 fifteen years since,
is p*ving an extended visit to relative!at this place.

Kev. Mr. Wardlaw preached at

the school house near here last
fSun :ay afternoon to quite a ctowd.
A terrific thunder cloud came up j<
during services aud lasted for <

seme time, causing most ot the
congregation to get a wetting
r«iiirL>iny home. Mr. YYardlaw'a
visits are welcome and we hope
soon to have him preach fur us

again. I
' Whippoorwill" is talking

through his hat as usual. He
lays that if ''Nightingale" did not
restrain his curiosity he would
meet the late of the cat that died
of curiosity The natural conclusionwould be that the cat had
attacked "Whippoorwill" and
Ix-en killed j» a duel. "Kightin- ;

gale" knows ot no cat making
history, nor does he ever expect I
to hear that "YVhippoorwill"!
makes it unless in an encounter'
with a feline. "Whippoorwib"
wants to know from what d:rtyj
pool "Nightingale" inbibes his;
bis knowledge of him. Well,:
"Whippoorwill", 1 did not know;
that you stayed in dirty poo is so;
much that that was the best place
to gain any news abc.ul v«hi.

You know the adage, "Irs a dirty
bird that fouls its own nest."j
Hi nee Whippoorwill knows so

much about adages I suppose he
knows the one that says: "Ulayl
Unfiles never die, but are trans-j
lortned into whippoorwills."

.NlUIITlKOALK.
[We apologize to our readers!

for devoting so much space to the j
id it controversy between the cor-1
respondents » YVhippoorwill" ami
Nightingale." Each one has had |

a show and we decline to pul.-j
lish anything more on the subject. {
'J uk Kkcoiid is not published us a

vehicle for exchanging persouali-:
lies and its columns will net he!
thus abused. Editor Record JJ i

Lambert Letter.

Farmers are pushing their wor

in this section.
Corn planting has begun, and j

will soon the order ni'the dar. t

Cold weatherU rrr'inues and
f %eh tr e.N hus'e jus: Parted to;

b'ossotn it is very iaie lor them,
but it is lot tbluest.
Some farmers hare planted their

watermelon seed.
Messrs. Kollie Cox and Otwell

Altman, two young men of Vox
who hare been ftt work tor thg A.
O' t i « Cnnptri'town nassed
v ^ X ( « ..J I

hero last Friday on their home.
XIise Palmira Vatise is visiting

her brother, Mr. W. M. Vause, at
Cades.
The happiness ot Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Max ley, of this place, was

greatly increased a Jew weeks ago

by tho advent ol a new baby bov.
News is scarce in this section,

everybody being -at bu*y at work.
£uo.

Messrs. Cooper Pros., placed
some 6 or 7 hundred bales of cottonotj the market here on Mondayand up to this writing have
been unable to sell it. Messrs.
Intnan tfc Co, A. Spratil d' Sons,
and J. 11. Sloan, each sent a representativehere to try to bay it, t

bnt we understand the highetii
if ri'cc ?X C1

UiU IIIUUV Mil II v? mo « 2»» » v J

the Messrs. Cooper Bros., declined
and have conclude i to haul and
store .snd ho'd tor higher prices,
which it may reach about plantingtime, vs it generally goes up
a little each season just about
that particular time. Messrs.
Mullins, McCuii and Merrill representedthe three cotton exportersMborc in the order named. j
We wete pleased to meet »»n j

our streets Monday, D I) Ivheui.j
E-q., of Bhenis, S. C. Mr Ithem |
:s a member ol the firm K. Ithem
& Sons, and lie in recognized as,

one of the h-ading and nio.-t pro-!i
cressive merchant* ol our day.
M;e Messrs. lihem keep store in
the country, but their stock ol

goods and manner of conducting
business would do credit to any
city in the State. We do not like
to hear about losing any portion ol

Williamsburg county, but the
the writer is rather inclined to

lavor smaller counties and'we
look for tUu-me. S. ( ., to be a!

*

county seat, at no very dMatit

day, taking portions ot William*-'
hurt?. Marion. Florence andGeo^ge-1
lown countie*.

The oltener a woman pot* left, j
the more she talks about her right*.

The man who is fond a of savagej
dog foes no business with a wife.

Misfortunes come in pairs, es-

pociallv if I lie other fellow holds j
three ot a kind.

Wood's Seeds
are grown nnd selects! with special
reference to their adaptability to

oaII ott/l <\f tilt* K/ttl^H
On our seed farms, ami in onr trial
grounds, thousands of dollars are

expended in testing and growing
the very beat seeds that it is possibleto grow. Ity our experiments
we are enabled to save our customersmuch expense ami loss from
planting varieties not adapted to 1
our Southern soil nnd climate.

Wood's Seed Book for 1904
is fully up to date, and tells nil
al>out the best Seeds for the
South. It surpasses all otlier publicationsof its kind in helpful and
useful information for Gardeners,
TrucJrera and Farmers.

Mailt-<1 free. Write for it.

I T. W. WOOD & SONS, ;I Seed Growers & Mercians.
I RICHMOND, VA.
I LAMEST SKO HOW? IN THE SOBTH. I

Just received car load Flour,!
which will be >old atimill prices, I

L, J, 1bw, I

imj Few mothers arc hcclthv, bceausc|QI their duties a.-*. so exacting. Tnc anxiety 51
of pregnancy, the shock of childbirth, &js3 and the care of young children, ere 3

G severe trials on any woman. But with f
B Wme of Cardul within her grasp, every 2

mother.every woman m the lend.can jj(pay the rcbt of personal health shell
(owes her loved ones. Do you want I
I robust health with all its privileges and fiS

pleasures? Wine of Cardui wU elvt it I
to you.

mm
strengthens the female organs and Invigoratesweakened functions. For every
female ill or weakness it h the best
m-.dlcme made. Ask your druggist for £

$1.00 bottle Wine of Cardui, anatake no I
sabatitute under any circumstances. ft

Mr*. Glvm Cress, Cermet, Mach.i Tliai I R
rommmccd using Vice U Cardud 1 was hardly sHc £
to walk serosa (ht house. Two watte aher 1 walked o|I
had mile A picked itrawbarrisa Then e:y
otbw child was born I auSered wife fiber pams 24
hour*. and had to raise him on bodi because I had
do Bale Aber usuig tlie U"ing dusfeg pregnancy
ildolime. I £#»: birth List moofe too baby ferl, and
waa in labor only two hours, with but Bale pain,
cod 1 hrrt plenty ot nulk. For thisrreat irnprovctntetin aiy-iicakh I thaukCod wad wine olCardui."

For advice is caacs mjuariog special directions,
address, g tSQg symptoms, "Tha Ladaca' Advisory

n Dipcrtaum.* The Cut-
^ QmuwqxjT'PK yAJjl

II is easier to teach n child to

stand alone than it is to geta man

to stand a-loan.

When you arc billions, u«e those
famous little pilU known as DeWitt's
Little Early Risers to eleanse the liver
ami iowcU. They nevtr fripe. Wallace& Johnson.
Where u man has only sight, h

woman has insight.
Sec that y -u get the original DcWitt's

Witch nnz*l Salve when you nsk for It.
The genuine is a certain cure jor piles,
sores and shin dis'asa*. Wallace &
Johison.

The front door-mat is treqneHtIvcrossed in love.

Their promptness and their pleasant!
effects make DoWitt's Llt'le Early
. Ill
iiiser* inosi jK>pu;ar uum pins « m-neverihcv arc known. They an simj>lvt>erfect for liv«-r and bowel trouble*.
Wallace & Johnson.

Marriage will ol'ten sober n man

who is intoxicated with love.

The lingering C"Ugb following grippe
rails for One Minute Couirh I'urt For
sll throat and lung trouble this is the

only harmh'M remedy that gives immediateresults Prevents consumption.
Wallace & Jobnsoa,

Time's kwiftvst flight is caused
by the sight ot a promissory nolo.

Counterfeits of I>eWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve are liable to chum? blood
...L..ntn>T r mn i hf in xt»np. The ori-

.--filialhas the name DeWitt's npon the
box and wrapper. It is a hai miens and
healing salve for skin disease*. Unequaledfor pile*. Wallace & Johnson.

It if never too late to learn, but
we sometimes learn that it is too

late.

Like Oliver Twist, children nsk tor

more when given One Minute Cough
Cure. Mothers endorse it highly f»r

croup. It quickly cures all cough*
and colds aud ewy throat and lung
trouble. It is a specific for gripi>e and
asthma and has long been a well known
remedy for whooping cough. Wallace& Johnson.

A pourdof ?elf reliance is worlh
i ton of expectation.
The stomach controls the situation.

Those who are hearty ami strong are

those who can cat and dig«*»t plenty of
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Core digests
what you eat nnd allows you to eat all
tlie ^«>od food you want. If you sutler
from indigestion, heartburn, belching
or any other etomch trouble, this preparationcan't help but ilo you good.
The most sensitive stomach cna take it.

Wallace & Johnson.

A man's tamper improves I lie

more he doean'l use it.

The Be*! Prescription tor Malaria.
Chill* and Fever U a bottle of

drove* Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is
simply iron and quinie in a tastoler*
form. .No cure.no pay. Price 50

Spring Goods!
At Stackley's

I

.E8BTO1

j OUR STOCK OK SPRINO GOOD;

PUBLIC IS INVITED TO CA

A Fine Gine ot

I A TT A Tft
li/1 1^1 1JVJ 1 1>V1

LACES,»
Reynold's $2, $2.50 and $3 Sh

Remember, we will not be under*

Stackley's

M. F. H
lEIingrstxes,

if vow want a £ood Horse. Mule,
me. Select stock always on hand.

Have on haud a honse full o

BUOG1E3, and within thirty days wil
Everything sold at rock bottom ji

Till® Fill
Geo. T. Burnette,
PRACTICAL TIN. COITEK A

Hanofasturer ef
DEALE

Tin and Hardware, Got
Leave your Tobacco Fines «r<J

Scott's dru? Store.
GEO. T. BO

Sept S tf

Masonic'Lodge at Gourdtns.

Last Mas' er Louis .Jacobs, ac-1
companied bv Messrs. H. Iv. Wai-'
lace, E. L. llirsch and L. L. Kin-,
der, visited tiourdiiiK oil the 12th!
inst lor the purpose of constilul-i
inc a new Masonic lodge at that !
point and installing its olBcers. j
I ll's lodge is named Gourdiusl
Lodge, and numbered 24'J on the|
nfficia lregi«ier of the Most Wor- j
sliipful liraud D»dge of South;
Carolina. Htid iis charier wax J
.ranlcd at ilie regular rotntuuni- j
c»ii«»ii of iIimI body jo December i

last. i

The visiting: brethren report j
having had a veiy pleasant lime

and mo-t hospitable treatment.
The followingofficers weie electedand those who were present

installed to nerve during the presentrear: li. K. Clarkson, \V. M.:
it. II. l'ittman, S. W ; T. AI. Kelle
bau, J. W.; M, iiehrmaun, trean;j(
F. A. Nettles, ec.; .1. W. Hoilidav,S. I).; T. J. Wilder, J. D.;

I'. Cooper, Tiler.
Several visiting brethren were

present, prominent among them
being Dr. Kobt. Ilenry and Dr.
Isaac W. Graham, both paymastersol Viount Hope Lodge, No.
I2S. In the language .»t the Masonicritual, may the Supreme
Architect of the universe prosper,
direct and counsel this new lodge
in all their doings;may prosperity
jand love prevail and every moral
and social viilue cement them.

.

Prof. Ivison, of Lonarotiing, Md.,
suffered terribly from neuralgia of the

stomach and indigestion for thirteen

years and after the doctors failed u>
i-i... ,t.^. rar| ),|,n £.n nwirnhiftp.

cure mill lliri Itu mm ,

I A friend advised the use «»f Kodol I>yspejjsiaCure and after taking a lew

bottle* of it he fay*, "It ha* cured me

entirely. I can't say too much f'jr KodolDysj>e}*lu Cure." It. digest* »vbat

you eat. Wallace &. Jobuson.

We ore closing out a lot {iice
at'Co#?.in 100 lbs Bags. Come and
look atit, ami get prices,

L.

'' '7V ? * 5"Vr«^r r - * .. j ,7-pv, yr

Spring Goods!
Cash Store.

Ill 1111%.

S IS COMPLETE, AND TIIE
LL AND EXAMINE SAME.

RIBBONS,
SATINS, SILKS.
ops.'he best in the County.
iol«i. No trouble io show goods

Cash Store.

SHoE"
BUGGIES, 1G0I1S,
HARNESS, EEC, *j
LIVERY A SPECIALTY,
ELLER,
- - . . s. c.
Buggy, Wagon or Harness, call oa

'ill sell for cash or approved paper.
if COLUMBIA and HACKNEY"
II receive forty more,

rices and guaranteed.

Sola
Florence, S. C.

ND SHEET IKON WORKER.

Tobacco Floes.
R IN

iking and Heating Stoves.
lers w ith M. L. Allen at Dr. 1). C

TtNETTE,
FLORENCE, S. O.

''be photograph of-a man's wifi#
is seldom a good likness of. his
ideal woman.

Btops the Cough
and Works off the Cold.

Laxative llromo-Quiniue Tablets
cure ft cold in one day. No cjre,
no pay. Price 2o cents.

When u man uetj. in a pickle it
seldom preserves his temper.

You Know What you are Taking.
When you take Grove's Tasteles*

Chill Tonic lw cause the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is simply Iron and
ftiitninu !r» u tnwfl'lesM foriJl. NO
WXUIIItlt*) in vm

core, no pay. 60e.

Some men's capital I becomes
a very small i after marriage.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative liroiuo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. K. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.25c.

No girl appr'-Jtaies a lover who
is unable to hold his own.

Ur. Cady'i Condition Powders.

Are just what a horse needs when in

bud condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. Tli-y are not food but

medicine and the be<t in use to put
horw in prime condition. Price '2~> ct>

per package. For s.d«; by D. Scutl.
>V

n»i» »*« ,s> --v l>o* of »ho strut ino

LaX'.T >f«>rro--Ouinb":
tbo r^ *4+*tf * » ***w

«... i i . *. i

HIESCE & HIRSCE,
At/orneys-at-Law-

KIXGSTKKK. - - - 8 C.
I

I have tlii* day a**ociated witl>j«r

my son Edwin L. lfir*:h. under tluf

flrinf n;tmeot Hirseli & ITirsrh, for »h»

practice of Law In the I'nited Sl*ta»
and SUte Courts uf South Carolina.

M. J.HIKSCH. 4

Jan. 1. 1901. dm


